The golden snail can breed very quickly and could become a pest for the plants especially rice plants. The Gold snails contains to use as duck feed. One of ducks that developed in West Java, is Rambon duck. In the maintenance of ducks, to improve productivity, usually required additional substances in ration. Noni plant which fruit is very nutritious, and contains anti-microbial that increase the productivity of livestock. This study aims to determine the level of gold snails and the Noni Fruits flour in a ration that gave the best Rambon duck performance and IOFC in the Jatigede Reservoir area. The research was done experimental and all data were analyzed statistically with Anava and further test with Duncan Test. The research used 200 DOD of Rambon duck that given 4 ration treatment containing gold snail flour (K) and noni fruit flour (M). The treatments were P1 (R1+0.45% M), P2 (R1+0.60% M), P3 (R2+0.45% M), dan P4 (R2+0.60% M). Parameters measured were feed consumption, body weight gain, feed conversion, carcass weight and IOFC. The results showed that P2 treatment (gold Snail 5%+0,60% noni fruit) gave the best Rambon duck performance with the value of IOFC Rp. 11,675.74 each bird
Introduction
In areas with a lot of water such as rice fields or the area around the reservoir usually live many types of snails. The gold snail (Pomaceae canaliculata) is one of many species of snails found in various places and breed very quickly , so in long time that will become pests of plants, especially can damage the rice plants. According to the research gold snails contains high enough protein, so it can be used as a source of protein for duck feed. The content of protein gold snail flour ranged from 38.9% to 51.44% and Metabolizable Energy is 2.394 kcal/kg up to 3.189 kcal/kg [1] . In around the reservoir is also suitable to be maintained waterfowl is like ducks.. One of the ducks that developed in West Java is the Rambon ducks from Cirebon. Rambon duck has a slim body shape, 45 -50 cm high and upright steps. Male duck Rambon weights average 1.4 kg, while the female 1.2 kg. Rambon ducks have shiny brown male feather in the neck, black head, black beak, and 70% have brown fur and brown thigh [2] . The use of gold snail for duck feed is good because its reduce pests and also reduce the cost of duck feed that very high about 70% of the cost production. According to the research, the use of gold snail flour up to 6% in the ration did not decrease the performance (weight gain, ration conversion, weight and percentage of carcass, abdominal fat) on MA male ducks (Mojosari-Alabio) [3] . The addition of the golden snail flour in the ration to the 9% level also did not affect the duck eggs quality including egg weight, egg white index, egg yolk index, egg yolk, HU value, eggshell weight and eggshell thickness [4] . However, fresh gold snails contain anti-nutritional that can adversely affect livestock growth. These anti-nutritional can be removed by heating or boiling. The gold snail meat flour (previously treated with boiled for 15 minutes) can be used up to 11.25% in the chicken ration without decreasing performance [5] . The snail meat flour (previously treated with soaked lime (Calcium Oxide) for 15 minutes) can be used up to 6% in broiler chicken [6] .
Maintenance of ducks in the villages traditionally, rarely use chemical drugs, but replaced with herbal plants that serve as a drug and growth promote. Types of medicinal plants commonly used is noni fruits (Morinda citrifolia L). One of the active substances in the noni fruit that c an improve the performance of poultry is Saponin. The use of plants containing saponins in monogastric animals can increase feed production, growth and efficiency, and improve the quality of meat [7, 8] . Saponins can increase nutrient absorption in the gut [9, 10] . Noni fruit contains proxeronine alkaloids and proxeronase enzymes that will form xeronine active substances in the intestines. Xeronine's active substances can help proteins perform their functions and work well. These substances are brought to the body's cells through the blood so that the cells work more actively [11] . Xeronine will be absorbed by the body's cells to activate and maximize the function of inactive proteins, regulate the structure and form of active cells. The specific function of this xeronine substance is to protect the cell membrane, so that the cell becomes more active, healthy and there are structural and functional improvements. Including improvements in liver cells [12] . Xeronine is capable of stimulating the immune system, regulating cell function and cellular regeneration of damaged cells [13] . Xeronine can also speed up the absorption of nutrients into the digestive system and harmonize the workings of cells in the body [14] . According to the research, the addition of 3 ml/ kg ration (0.3%) Noni fruit flour in broiler feed can give a real impact in the addition of broiler chicken body weight [15] . In another research, the addition of 4.8 g / kg (0.48%) of non-fruit juice in the feed had no significant effect on final weight and percentage of carcasses, but resulted more efficient rations and lower feed conversion [16] . The aim of the research were to determine the level of gold snail (Pomaceae canaliculata) and Morinda citrifolia L in the rations that produced the best Rambon duck performance at Jati Gede reservoir area in Sumedang.
Experimental Details
This Research used 200 DOD of Rambon duck. Each duck is given a wingtag and then put randomly into the cage and maintained for 8 weeks. Duck is placed on a bamboo cage that a length x width x height is 2 m x 1.5 m x 0.5 m. Each cage is occupied by 10 ducks. Each cage has one round feeder and waterer. For the first 2 weeks of the study each cage was given one 60 watt lamp as a brooder. Feed ingredients are corn, rice bran, soybean meal, fish meal, coconut oil and gold snail powder. The content of nutrients and metabolizable energy of the rations based on the need of pekin duck [17] are ME 2900 kcal / kg and protein 17%. Before used gold snails was boiled for 15 minutes, then dried and ground. Noni fruits was taken in a fairly mature so the fruit is still a bit hard with the color is slightly yellow then dried and ground. The ration of the research can be seen in Table 1 .
Research using Completely Randomized Design. There were 4 treatments ration containing gold snails (K) and Noni fruits (M) which is different level. There are 4 treatmens that were P1 (R1 + 0.45% M), P2 (R1 + 0.60% M), P3 (R2+ 0.45% M) and P4 (R2 + 0.60% M), each treatment was repeated 5 times and the number of ducks 10 per cage . The parameters observed were feed consumption, weight gain, feed conversion, carcass weight and Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC). To know the effect of treatment then the data were analyzed statistically with Anava and to know the difference between treatment analyzed by Duncan Test
Results And Discussion
The results of research can be seen in Table 2 . The feed consumption in all treatment not too differences and variant analyzed indicate that the treatment has no significant effect on the feed consumption. The ration on this research made iso protein and iso energy, so if there is an increase or decrease of consumption caused by treatment of gold snail flour and noni fruits. The result of the research was found that the use of gold snail up to 10% and 0.060% noni flour in the ration give not effect to feed consumption, so it can be said that the ration is still palatable. The palatability of the ration is one of the important factors determining the level of feed consumption that is influenced by smell, taste, texture and color of ration [18] . The use noni fruits too high is not recommended because the noni fruit contains kaporat acid and kapirik acid that gives the typical smell [19] . Indeed, many The increase of Rambon duck body weight gain range from 1,122.9 -1,236.45 g at 8 weeks of age. This result is lower than the results of Ahmad Subhan et al. 2 research in ducks that were given 6% of snail flour that is 1462.63 g. This is because of the different types of ducks namely Mojosari ducks. The highest Rambon duck is achieved by P2 with ration treatment containing 5% gold snail flour and 0.06% noni fruits addition. The treatments of the research gave significant effect (P< 0.05) to body weight gain and Duncan test showed that the treatment P2 (5% K + 0.60% M) was significantly higher than P1, P3 and P4. Body weight gain. P1 treatment was significantly higher than P4, but did not differ from P3 and P3 was not different from P4. The best treatment was P2 that was combination of 5% gold snails and 0.06% noni fruits. The use of 0.60% noni fruits has been enough to give all the benefits, while the use of 0.45% not effective to promote growth. This is in line with previous research that the giving of noni fruit of 0.48% in ration did not give a real effect on body weight gain due to lack of dose [16] . Giving noni fruits increase body weight, this is because of the compound of noni fruits. According to [21] active substances compounds in noni fruits including xeronine, proxeronin, proxeronase, serotonin, vitamin C, anti-oxidants, minerals, proteins, enzymes, alkaloids, and fitronutrien others, are very active in strengthening the immune system, improve cell function and accelerate the regeneration of damaged cells. In addition, the use of plants containing saponins in monogastric animals can increase the production, growth and feed efficiency, and improve the quality of meat [7, 8] . Saponins can increase nutrient absorption in the gut [9, 10] . In this study the best use of gold snails is 5%, because the use of 10% to tend the decrease of body weight. This is because the gold snail contains anti-nutritional substances, so it should be used less than 10%. The use of more gold snails than 6%, feed consumption and body weibht gain decreased and feed conversion increased [5] . Similarly, the results of research in [22] that the replacement of fish meal (10% in ration) with gold snails only 25-75%, that is 2.5% to 7.5%, gives a good influence on individual daily growth rate, feed efficiency, protein retention and fat retention in fish. The results of [3] research argues that the use of 6% golden snail flour in the ration produce a performance that is proportional to feed consumption.
The lowest of Rambon duck feed conversion was achieved by the P2 (5% K+0,60% M) treatment and the highest of feed conversion by P3 treatment. In general, the conversion of rations in ducks is still very large, this happens because of the way of eating of ducks that is after taking the food then immediately drink, so many rations are wasted to the water. As is the case in other studies, the result that the feed conversion of duck is 4.49 -5.31 [23] . In this study the feed consumption is not different so that the difference is the result of its body weight gain. The highest body weight gain is P2 treatment, so resulting the lowest feed conversion. Feed conversion is the ratio of the amount of feed consumption to body weight gain, when the smaller is more efficient. Feed conversion is influenced by large body and nation, production level, energy ration and environmental temperature [24] . In animal husbandry the value of feed conversion is minimally influenced by three factors of ration quality, feeding management, mortality rate. The key to successful business in broiler farming (livestock) is the feed conversion [25] . According to [26, 27] , the size of feed conversion is influenced by feed quality and livestock's ability to convert food into meat, feed balance, body size, environmental temperature, live weight, physical form of feed, strain and sex.
The carcass weight of the research ranged from 665.50 to 751.30 grams. This result is lower than the research by [3] at the 8 weeks old in male ducks that ranged from 854.76 to 954.90 gram. The highest carcass weight in this research is achieved by P2 treatment. This is in line to the final body weight because carcass weight is related to the final body weight. Carcass weight is influenced by age, species of livestock, ration and body weight or body size [28] . The result of ANAVA indicated that the treatment had significant effect (P< 0.05) on carcass weight. Duncan test showed that the carcass weight of Rambon duck in P2 treatment was significantly higher than P1, P3 and P4 treatments. This is in line with body weight P2 which also higher, because carcass weight is the largest part of the body of the ducks.
Carcass Percentage of the research ranged from 54.57% to 60.97%. This result is higher than the results of [19] research that ranged from 52.0 to 55.7%, but lower than the results of [3] in male duck that is range from 59.70% to 61.10% from life weight. The results of ANAVA showed that the treatment had no effect on the percentage of carcass. This is because at the age of 8 weeks the ducks grow has not maximal yet, so at this age the grown only just the body frame. Ducks already look big but the muscle in the chest is still thin. So on all ducks non-carcass parts such as head, neck, legs and inside part have developed first. The percentage of carcasses shows the proportion of the body part. Differences in the proportion of carcass occurs when there is a different grow of muscle, especially in the chest area at the same age. According [29] percentage of carcass is influenced by growth rate and quality of feed. Growth rates are indicated by the increase of live weight and the increase percentage of carcass. The results of the highest Income Over Feed Cost (IOFC) was obtained at the P2 treatment that is Rp. 11,675.74 per head This occurs because of the P2 has high body weight gain, while the amount of feed consumption is relatively the same. IOFC is one of the way to know the economic value in livestock business that is the income of duck sale, reduction with feed cost in one period of duck raising. The more efficient in feed conversion into life weight (its mean the feed conversion is low), the better of IOFC value [24] . IOFC is a barometer to see that the feed cost is the biggest cost in the livestock business [30] . Feed is the primary cost of the livestock business in intensive system where feed costs reaches about 70% of the total production cost, therefore the feed ingredient price greatly affects the production cost [31] . Factors influencing the value of IOFC are feed consumption, final body weight, price per kg of ration and price per kg of live weight [24] .
Conclusions
The level of gold snails (Pomaceae canaliculata) and Noni Fruits (Morinda citrifolia L) in the ration had an effect on body weight gain, feed conversion and carcass weight, but had no effect on feed consumption and carcass percentage. The level of gold snails 5% and noni fruit 0.06% in the ration produced the best Rambon duck performance with the value of Income Over Feed Cost Rp. 11,675.74 per head.
